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Dear Fellow Servant,

It is an honor to recommend the 
Vocational Evangelists in this 
directory. Your church can trust 
an integrity of God’s Word that each servant of the Lord will 
bring to your church or special event. God has given the church 
Evangelists just as he did other roles (see Ephesians 4:11), so there 
should be no hesitation.

Let me encourage you to conduct at least one church-wide revival, 
evangelistic celebration, or festival every year. Missouri Baptists 
are engaging  for two years in servant evangelism, called Light Up 
Missouri. As these events are conducted, I would recommend a 
Vocational Evangelist conduct services to drive home the gospel 
that has been shared by your church members in Moments, Days, 
and Seasons of Service.

It has been a joy to get to know many of our Missouri Vocational 
Evangelists personally. I have been in services where they were 
preaching and singing this year. It is a joy to commend them to 
you. You will find their use to be refreshing as they draw the net.

In His Service,
Mark Snowden,
Evangelism/Discipleship Specialist
Missouri Baptist Convention

FMBE
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FMBE

A Personal Word
from the

President of FMBE

Jim McNiel

To my fellow ministers of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Any student of God’s Holy Word is knowledgeable of Ephesians 
4:11 and the following verses. The call and the gifting of each office 
is clearly stated. God has chosen people to do his work. He could 
have chosen to use angels to speak to lost humanity. In fact, He 
could have created a special category of messengers that would 
never fail him---a “sin proof” instrument that would faithfully 
proclaim his word---but, He chose us. Galatians 1:15-16.

Dear friends, please hear my heart as I speak as an evangelist. 
Our oneness in Christ Jesus does not destroy our individuality. It is 
crucial that both offices of evangelist and pastor/teacher be exercised 
to strengthen and encourage the church. Without controversy, both 
are relevant to the 21st century church.

According to the Bible Commentary by William McDonald, evan-
gelists are those who preach the good news of salvation. They are 
divinely equipped to win the lost to Christ Jesus. They have special 
ability to diagnose a sinner’s condition, probe the conscience, answer 
objections, encourage decisions for Jesus the Christ, and help the 
convert find assurance through the Word of God. The evangelist 
should go out from the local church, preach to the world, and 
encourage the converts to a local church where the pastor/teacher
will disciple them---and together we can be obedient and fulfill the 
great commission. May we work together, so, no church will be 
deprived of any gift.  

Respectfully,
Your brother in Christ Jesus,
Jim McNiel
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A Word from the 
Office of the President
of the Missouri Baptist 

Convention

The Holy Scriptures teach that God 
gave gifts to His people. In the Holman 
Christian Standard Bible, Ephesians 4:11 begins, “And He personally 
gave…” God personally gave gifts given out of love. Gifts designed 
to build up the household of God. Gifts that reveal the heart of the 
Creator. Gifts that encourage, convict, teach, and shape the body of 
Christ. Gifts that can continue to be unwrapped until we reach the 
measure of the stature of Christ. The apostle Paul continued, “He 
personally gave…some evangelists…”

In the Bible, the title “evangelist” is given to one who proclaims good 
news. Literally, they were messengers sent with a wonderful message 
to share. In the pages of this booklet, you will find biographical 
sketches and contact information of people called to be Evangelists. 
Men and women who desire to be a gift from God to the family 
of God. They have a wonderful message to share. Each shares 
according to their giftedness. They use their personality and their 
talents to be a unique messenger sent from a loving God.

Across our Missouri Baptist Convention, there are many wonderful 
churches. Churches of every shape and size. Churches of different 
style and personality. Churches that God desires to bless with gifts. 
Personal gifts. For every church that desires to be more like Christ, 
the gift of an Evangelist is a part of God’s plan for the church. As 
you scan these pages, I pray that you discover a gift. An Evangelist: 
a messenger God is sending to His people - one whom “He personally 
gave” to us for such a time as this.

Blessings,

Rev. Wesley Hammond, Pastor
First Baptist Church of Paris
Paris, Missouri

FMBE
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Roger Alford
Preaching

Types of Ministry:
Revivals, Conferences,
Soul Winning Clinics,
Bi-lingual–English & Spanish

900 Fir Ave. 
Warrenton, MO 63383

Phone: 636-377-1479 
E-mail: rgralford@yahoo.com

Spouse: Elaine
Years in Ministry: 42   Years in Evangelism: 42
Home Church: Fellowship Baptist Church, Warrenton

“I have known Roger and his family since 1972. We first met at the 
outset of my second year in graduate school (Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary). Along with living next door to them in 

a seminary-provided duplex, I was also in one or more classes with Roger.
At numerous times over the years, and in every church I have served, 
Roger was invited to be the main speaker. And whether it was Sunday 
worship, as a conference leader, revivalist, or as the evangelist on a 

mission trip to Mexico, he has always been one of the most Spirit-anointed
speakers God has used in those settings. I heartily endorse him without

any reservations!
I would also add that there have been times when God’s Spirit has used Roger

to give me “a word in due season” that had some bearing on my need
to know God’s will for my life. Indeed, he and his wife Elaine are, to me

and my family, “friends for the journey.” If you should have any
further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.”

 With Best Regards,
Dr. Dave Martin, Transitional Pastor-Ridgecrest Baptist Church
1731 Zumbehl Rd., St. Charles, MO 63303 - 314-808-2211 (cell)
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Sam Anderson
Cowboy Evangelist

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, Cowboy
“Round Up” Ministry

39008 E. Austerman Road 
Sibley, MO 64088

Phone: 816-289-7077 
E-mail: samanderson092@yahoo.com

Spouse: Judy
Years in Ministry: 40   Years in Evangelism: 2
Home Church: 1st Baptist, Grain Valley

“I would like to take the time to recommend Sam Anderson to the 
Missouri Evangelist Association. He is currently our evangelism director at 
First Baptist Church of Grain Valley, MO. He does a great job. He gets us 
ready for revival though prayer leadership. He is teaching an evangelism 
course, using the Share Jesus without Fear material. He is also going to 

be helping with our block party ministries.
Sam is a great man. He has a great heart for the Lord. He has lots of 

character and it is evident in the way he lives his life. His passion for the 
lost is also very evident in just the way he is always concerned with what 

we are doing to reach them. His passion for the lost can also be heard in his 
prayers. He is always praying for the lost and their need for a Savior.

Sam Anderson would be a great addition to the Missouri Evangelism team. 
He is a great encourager and shows great boldness in taking the gospel 

out to those who need it. With all that being said, I would highly 
recommend Sam Anderson to be a part of your evangelist team.”

Robert Strong, Pastor, First Baptist Church
– Grain Valley, MO 64029
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Winston Barnett
Lifebuilders Ministries, Inc.

Types of Ministry:
Music, Revivals, Concerts, 
Conferences, Multi Housing/
Inner City Church Pastor

1942 S. Stewart 
Springfield, MO 65804

Phone: 417-873-9572 
Cell: 417-724-9151
Fax: 417-865-7010
E-mail: lifebuildersmin@sbcglobal.net

Spouse: Sue
Years in Ministry: 39   Years in Evangelism: 15
Home Church: Ridgecrest Baptist Church, Springfield

“One of the best lead voices I have ever heard, and personally
committed to ministering the love of Christ to those in his path.”

Hosea Bilyeu, Pastor, Ridgecrest Baptist Church
– Springfield, MO
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David Bowden
Preaching

Types of Ministry:
Revivals

P.O. Box 1626
Ozark, MO 65721

Phone: 417-581-3578 
Cell: 417-844-0456
E-mail (work): dbowden@mocic.riss.net
E-mail (home): ozarkcfe@centurylink.net

Spouse: Reba
Years in Ministry: 1 Years in Evangelism: 1
Home Church: FBC Ozark

Dear Fellowship of Missouri Baptist Evangelists,
I would like to recommend that you consider David R. Bowden
as a prospective member of your organization to participate in

preaching during evangelistic events. Dave, his wife Reba, and their 
daughters have been members of First Baptist Church Ozark for the
past twelve years. Dave went forward in November 2013 during our 
morning church service and announced his surrender to the call to 

preach. Dave has served as a member of our church security team for
the past four years and served as a Sunday School teacher for senior 
men’s class for seven years prior to that. His wife has been active in 

teaching Vacation Bible School, serving on our Fellowship
Committee and working in our Mothers of Preschoolers program.
Dave is a graduate of Missouri State University with a masters

degree in accounting and plans to begin taking Seminary Extension 
courses through the Tri-County Baptist Association next month.”

Troy Rhoden, Senior Pastor, First Baptist Church
– Ozark, MO
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Jarel Burnside
 

Types of Ministry:
Singing & Preaching

13121 County Lane 268
Webb City, MO 64870

Phone: 417-846-7683 
E-mail: jburnside@joplin.com

Spouse: Margaret
Years in Ministry: 50 Years in Music: 50   
Years in Preaching: 17 Years in Evangelism: 4
Home Church: Harmony Heights Baptist Church, Joplin

“I have known Jarel since 1957. We grew up together as young boys 
and have enjoyed ministering together over the last 54 years. Jarel has a 

heart to see people saved and to be involved in evangelistic meetings. 
Jarel is presently on our staff as a Staff Evangelist. Not only does Jarel 

have the ability to preach well, he also has a talent in singing and 
combines that with his meetings and is very effective. If you have any 

questions, you may contact me at 417-781-1700.”
Charley Burnett, Pastor, Harmony Heights Baptist Church

– Joplin, MO

“It is with great joy that I recommend to you the preaching and 
singing ministry of Jarel Burnside. Jarel preaches God’s Word with 
power and is blessed with a wonderful singing voice. He has the 
heart of a pastor and a heart for pastors. I am confident that he 

will be a blessing to your church”
Randy Comer, Director of Missions

Barry County Southern Baptist Association
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Roger Carter 

Types of Ministry:
Evangelism, Revivals,
Testimonies

46955 Highway C
Center, MO 63436

Cell: 573-822-2991
E-mail: dcarter@rallstech.com

Spouse: Dana
Years in Ministry: 25   Years in Evangelism: 25
Home Church: Calvary Baptist Church, Hannibal

“I have the great pleasure of being Roger & Dana Carter’s pastor 
Though this is a recent development, I have known Roger for a few 
years in his role as a pastor of a sister church in our area. Through 
local pastor’s conferences and revivals, I saw the heart of Roger for 

evangelism and “the church”. After much prayer and searching, 
Roger resigned as a pastor in order to pursue a more clear-cut 

directed ministry that he believes God is leading him.
Roger is a personal evangelist. No only does he possess, I believe, 

the gift of evangelism but he loves people and he loves to personally 
lead people to Christ. It is a great joy to have Roger and Dana in our 
church. From the very first week, Roger requested “assignments” and 

started visiting guests, “on the fringe” church members and anyone else 
that he could find. He and his precious wife are the kinds of members 

that every pastor dreams of. I have every confidence that God will 
continue to use Roger to win souls. People let down their guard and 
talk to him and he is able to share with them their need for Christ 

in a very personal and real way.”
Jeff Anderson, Pastor, Calvary Baptist

– Hannibal, MO
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Charles Chatman
Evangelism Association

Types of Ministry:
Preaching

51 Hills Dr.
Strattford, MO 65757

Phone: 314-355-5444 
Cell: 636-699-7159
Fax: 314-355-5444
E-mail: Ccea4him@aol.com

Spouse: Jean
Years in Ministry: 56   Years in Evangelism: 39
Home Church: FBC, Harvester

“Bro Charles has seen over 20,000 receive Christ through his ministry...
Bro. Charles opened the eyes of our church, not only to the lost in our 
neighborhoods, but to the world. We look forward to partnering with 
Charles in the future, and highly recommend him to your church.”

Rev. Mark W. Emerson, Living Faith Baptist Church
– Sherman, IL
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Clyde Chiles
Turning Point Evangelistic
Association

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, Revivals, Crusades, 
Conferences

5696 S. Waterfront Dr. South
Columbia, MO 65202

Phone: 573-474-2207 
Cell: 573-489-4784
E-mail: uncleclyde@mchsi.com
Web Site: www.clydechiles.com

Spouse: Betty
Years In Ministry: 58   Years in Evangelism: 58
Home Church: FBC, Centralia, MO

“I invited Clyde to return to our church after reflecting on one changed life. 
There were many decisions, yet one man’s life was so completely transformed, 
during one sermon that his life, his family, and his entire circle of influence 

will never be the same. This man happened to be a Christian who was 
struggling with a stronghold in his life. The message, “Stop Trying and Start 
Trusting” impacted him for the kingdom. In a moment, freedom was given 
to a struggling captive in the family of God. After years of trying, he was 
set free. Clyde Chiles is a sensitive servant with a tender heart for God, 
for God’s people, and for those who are lost. When he ministers, he has 

a single purpose - the glory of God!”
Wesley Hammond, Pastor, First Baptist Church

– Paris, MO
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Tim Clark
With God All Things Are Possible

Types of Ministry:
Evangelism, Revivals, Testimonies

3900 S. Adams
Independence, MO 64055

Phone: 816-379-0575 
E-mail: twclark95@att.net
Web Site: www.withgodallthings.net

Years In Ministry: 3   Years in Evangelism: 1
Home Church: Noland Road Baptist Church

“Despite being born with only one arm and without legs, Tim Clark has 
gone on to live a life of victory in Christ. Tim’s story of inspiration 

and courage is a gift to all who find themselves in difficult circumstances.
He is a man of faith, action, and perseverance. He was recently 

featured on Time Warner Cable’s Metro Sports as a Hometown Hero. 
I highly recommend Tim as a speaker and believe his inspiring story

and message will bless any church.”
Francis O’Donnell, Pastor, Noland Road Baptist Church

“Tim Clark is a remarkable man with a remarkable story. He is living
testimony that with God all things, indeed, are possible.”

Jason K. Allen, President
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
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David Davis
Davis Family Ministries

Types of Ministry:
Southern Gospel Music

183 Little Rock Creek Ct. 
Washington, MO 63090

Phone: 636-583-4772 
Cell: 314-420-7089
E-mail: dave5297@sbcglobal.net
Web Site: www.davisfamilyministries.com

Spouse: Rosemary
Years in Ministry: 11   Years in Evangelism:  
Home Church: 1st Baptist Church, Villa Ridge

“I am very happy to recommend David Davis to the Fellowship of 
Missouri Baptist Evangelist. I have known David and his family 
for nearly 15 years. He has a consistent and growing relationship 

with the Lord Jesus Christ! David and his family are faithful, 
dependable and serving members of our church. David has an 
amazing gift of challenging, encouraging and lifting up others 

through music and singing. His personal journey through cancer 
treatments has given him a heart of compassion for others who are 

hurting. The Davis Family has sung at our church on many different 
occasions, each time being the highlight of the event. I believe David 
will represent and serve the Missouri Baptist Evangelists very well.”

Roger Johnson, Pastor 1st Baptist Church
– Villa Ridge, MO
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Diana Edwards
Mountain Top Music & Ministry

Types of Ministry:
Soloist, Concerts, Revival Music, 
Women’s Ministries, Prayer, Marriage 
and Experiencing God Retreats, 
Motivational Speaker on Divorce Care, 
Stress Management, “We Want America 
Back”, Parenting, Living Single, Senior 
Adult Pep Rally, Hunting & Fishing for 
Souls (in camouflage with my husband’s 
assistance), Humorist, Forgiveness, Purity 
for Teens, Children’s Etiquette, Living on a Budget, Live-Love-Laugh 
and Let Go, Holiday Programs and will write a program to fit your 
theme. Available to lead your worship with song and testimony on short 
notice, Pastor’s wife and F.A.I.T.H. trained.

P.O. Box 421 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711

Phone: 417-926-5612 
Cell: 417-547-3357
E-mail: dising4god@hotmail.com
Web Site: www.dianaroseedwards.blogspot.com

Spouse: Rev. Gene Edwards
Years in Ministry: 38   Years in Evangelism: 28
Home Church: FBC, Mountain Grove

“It is a joy and honor to commend Diana’s ministry to you. 
In a revival we did together, her music was truly a blessing. 

She effectively ministers in the local church setting.
Diana has also done well in statewide meetings. 

She’s a singer we Missouri Baptists can be proud of.
Use her whenever and wherever you can. You’ll not regret it.”
Dr. John 3:16 Marshall, Pastor, Second Baptist Church

311 E. Battlefield Rd., Springfield, MO 65804
417-887-3111 x110
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Richard Green
Richard Green Ministries

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, International 
Evangelist, Bible Teacher, 
Revivals, Bible Conferences

P.O. Box 28574 
St. Louis, MO 63146

Phone: 636-458-0231 
Cell: 314-614-6307
E-Mail: rgreenmins@hotmail.com

Spouse: Gael Heather
Years in Ministry: 60   Years in Evangelism: 53
Home Church: Westport Community Church

Originally from Johannesburg, South Africa,
Richard has preached in over 60 countries and all across the U.S.
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Scott Hamby
Preaching Evangelist

Types of Ministry:
Pulpit Supply, Revivals,
Event Devotions

2109 Red Oak Lane
Liberty, MO 64068

Cell: 816-520-5343
E-Mail: scott.hamby_evangelism@yahoo.com

Spouse: Julie
Years in Ministry: 10   Years in Evangelism: 10
Home Church: Providence Baptist Church, Kansas City, MO

“I am writing this letter to recommend Scott Hamby to be part of the 
Fellowship of Missouri Baptist Evangelists. I have been Scott’s pastor and 
friend for a little over two years. Scott has a deep love for his Lord and 

Savior Jesus Christ, and God has burdened Scott’s heart with a passion to 
boldly proclaim the message of salvation to others.

Theologically, Scott believes in the inerrancy and infallibility of God’s Word 
and he believes that salvation only comes through a personal relationship with 
Jesus Christ. Scott supports the Baptist Faith and Message 2000. Through 
Scott’s formal training at Southwest Baptist and in his several decades of 

walking with the Lord, Scott has a strong Biblical knowledge that he uses to 
challenge others to grow in their relationships with God.

Scott lives out his Christian life. He is a great example of a godly husband 
and father of his three daughters. People that know Scott see him as a man 

who loves the Lord and seeks to exalt God in every part of his life.
The Lord has been calling Scott to faithfully serve Him in the role of 

an evangelist. Scott recently discovered the Fellowship of Missouri 
Baptist Evangelists and I believe that Scott will be a strong addition 

to the Fellowship.”
Michael Putnam, Senior Pastor, Providence Baptist Church

– Kansas City, MO
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Philip Hamilton
Phil Hamilton Ministries

Types of Ministry:
Music & Preaching

2159 Denmark Road 
Union, MO 63084

Phone: 636-583-5441
E-Mail: karenbakerhamilton@gmail.com

Spouse: Karen
Years In Ministry: 32   Years in Evangelism: 20
Home Church: FBC, Union
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Jimmy Harriss
Cross Way Evangelistic
Association

Types of Ministry:
Revival & Crusade Evangelism

808 E. Diane St. 
Ozark, MO 65721

Cell: 417-839-5265
E-Mail: james.harriss@yahoo.com
Web Site: CrossWayEvangelisticAssociation.com

Spouse: Velda
Years in Ministry: 20   Years in Evangelism: 9
Home Church: Victory Baptist Church, Ozark, MO

“I am pleased to recommend Jimmy Harriss to your church as an 
evangelist. His life experience makes him uniquely qualified. Jimmy is 

an active member of the Victory Baptist Church of Ozark, MO He has a 
heartfelt burden for lost people. I have always found him to be sound in 
doctrine, and his love for the Lord is without question. He has a sincere 
desire to serve the Lord and the church through his ministry. You will 

find him a willing vessel of God’s grace. I believe you will see God work 
in your church through his singing and preaching.”

Bob Long, Pastor, Victory Baptist Church
– Ozark, MO
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John Hill
The Message in Magic

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, Revivals,
Camps, Magic Shows,
Retreats

2005 Candace St.
Ozark, MO 65721

Cell Phone: 417-496-8891   
E-Mail: gospelmagic@gmail.com
Web Site: www.outofmyhat.blogspot.com

Spouse: Chris
Years in Ministry: 15   Years In Evangelism: 15
Home Church: Hopedale Baptist Church

“John Hill is a favorite in the Tri-County Baptist Association.
It has been my privilege to worship with him in ... children’s camp, 

church fall festival and the MBC Evangelism Conference. He holds the 
attention of young and old as he shares the good news of Jesus Christ.”

Janet Robertson, Business Administrator
Tri-County Baptist Association
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Ron & Haven Howard
Ron & Haven

Types of Ministry:
Music, Preaching (Concerts, 
Revivals); available for concerts
& revivals

301 Willowbrooke
Branson, MO 65616

Cell: 417-263-0424
E-Mail: ronhoward640@gmail.com 
Web Site: www.ronandhaven.com 

Years In Ministry: 44   Years In Evangelism: 20 
Home Church: First Baptist Church, Branson

“Ron & Haven’s musical abilities are incredible. Their vocal blend is 
great, and their choice of music is always uplifting. Each time that they 
share in music, they help bring the congregation to the throne of God.”

Jeff Wilcox, Minister of Music, First Baptist Church
– Branson, MO
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Lawrence Kennon
 

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, Conferences,
& Bible Studies

P.O. Box 910
Van Buren, MO 63965

Phone: 573-323-4030      
Cell: 573-870-0179
E-Mail: glkennon@centurytel.net 

Spouse: Kathy
Years In Ministry: 62   Years In Evangelism: 27 
Home Church: First Baptist Church, Centerville
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Rick King
Chaplain Assistant/Evangelist
 

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, Evangelist,
Revivals

1621 S.W. Hedgewood Lane
Lee Summit, MO 64081

Phone: 816-434-5043      
Cell: 816-225-9733
E-Mail: rick_king1@att.net
Website: rickkingministries.com 

Years In Ministry: 10   Years In Evangelism: 10 
Home Church: First Baptist, Blue Springs
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Bud & Barbara Lee
Bud & Barbara Lee 
Ministries, Inc.

Types of Ministry:
Concerts, Revivals, 
Biblical Health Seminars

P.O. Box 1414
Blue Springs, MO 64013

Phone: 816-229-2338      
Cell: 816-223-1623
E-Mail: bud@bblee.org
Web Site: www.bblee.org

Years In Ministry: 41   Years in Evangelism: 27
Home Church: Calvary Baptist, Blue Springs

“Bud & Barbara Lee are wonderful evangelists!
The character of Christ is so evident in their preaching and

teaching, their sweet spirits and their love for people.
You will be blessed by their ministry of music and the Word.”

Toby Frost, NAMB, SBC
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Harold Mathena

Types of Ministry:
Preaching Evangelist

3533 NW 173 Circle 
Edmond, OK 73012

Phone: 405-285-0966  
Cell: 405-627-7189
E-Mail: hmathena@mathena-inc.com

Spouse: Patricia
Years in Ministry: 51   Years in Evangelism: 26
Home Church: Quail Springs Baptist, Oklahoma City, OK

Harold Mathena is a true blessing in my life; and, 1 know he will bless
you too. He is a tender, tried and true servant of the Lord Jesus.

Harold’s heart is tender. He is sensitive to people and to the Holy Spirit. 
When the Spirit lays someone on his heart, he takes action. I have seen
him moved to share a few dollars with a person in need and share the 

Gospel with an empty soul. He will come passionate for lost souls
and prepared to follow the Lord’s leading.

Brother Mathena has followed Jesus for many years. Like Paul, he has 
served in poverty and abundance, in face of praise and rejection, large 
churches and small — he can do all things through Christ Who gives

him strength. I find Harold to be a reservoir of practical wisdom.
His experience is a tremendous asset.

Harold Mathena lives as a true servant of the Lord. He is true to the Word 
of God, true to his family, true to the local church, true to the pastor and 

true to his calling. He is indeed an Israelite in who there is no guile, above 
reproach as a man of God. You will be proud to have him in your pulpit.
As you can see, I hold Harold Mathena in highest regard. It is an honor to 
be his pastor. I recommend him to you with great enthusiasm and confidence.
Dr. D. Hance Dilbeck, Jr., Sr. Pastor, Quail Springs Baptist Church

–Oklahoma City, OK
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Jim McNiel
Evangelistic Association

Types of Ministry:
Preaching Evangelist

5457 Oleatha St.
St. Louis, MO 63139

Phone: 314-832-8190  
Church Phone: 314-776-6446
E-Mail: jmcniel7@aol.com
Web Site: jimmcniel.com

Years in Ministry: 48   Years in Evangelism: 48
Home Church: Tower Grove Baptist, St. Louis
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Ron Mills
Ron Mills Ministries, Inc.

Types of Ministry:
Preaching Evangelist

802 NW North Summit Circle
Blue Springs, MO 64015-3756

Phone: 816-228-5139  
Phone: 800-397-1498
E-Mail: ronmills@ruhb.com
Web Site: www.ruhb.com

Spouse: Cheryl
Years in Ministry: 33   Years in Evangelism: 31
Home Church: 1st Baptist, Blue Springs
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Sam Moore

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, revivals, crusades & 
Harvest Days

1901 SW Pine Ave. 
Bentonville, AR 72712

Phone: 479-381-1170 
E-Mail: sam@evangelistsammoore.com
Website: www.evangelistsammoore.com

Spouse: Annette
Years in Ministry: 27   Years in Evangelism: 5
Home Church: FBC, Bentonville, AR

“Bro. Sam is a Red-Headed and Hot-Hearted Gospel Preacher. When Sam 
preaches, folks get saved. I have worked with Sam for the last nine years. 

FBC Bentonville was the Sponsor Church for Eagle Heights Baptist Church 
in Bentonville. Bro. Sam was the Church Planting Pastor for this Southern 

Baptist Church. I have known Sam as a fellow pastor, hunting buddy, 
and as one of my best friends. As his pastor, I highly recommend 
Bro. Sam and I know that he will be a blessing to any church.”

Phillip W. Smith, Senior Pastor, First Baptist Church
– Bentonville, AR
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Robert Newberry

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, Revivals, Music, Domestic 
Missions work with homeless and 
addicted, Executive Director Co-Founder 
of Trinity Resources, Lay Ministry 
motivation and encouragement in 
finding and following their calling

Temporary:
P.O. Box 2182 
Watford City, ND 58856

P.O. Box 141
El Dorado Springs, MO 64744

Phone: 417-296-2809 
E-Mail: rsnewberry@gmail.com
Website: robertnewberryministries.com

Spouse: Stephanie
Years in Ministry: 12   Years in Evangelism: 7
Home Church: FBC, El Dorado Springs (471-876-3543)

“I would like to commend to you Robert Newberry as an evangelist. Robert’s 
life testimony is a true example of the power of God that changes lives. He has 
a true heart for God and a passion to share the love of Jesus with the world. 
As Robert’s pastor, I can attest to his ability to preach and share the gospel 
effectively with people from all walks of life. He has proven these abilities 

through various mission trips to work with the homeless and inner-city people, 
his work in jailhouse ministries as well as with Trinity Resources and other 
ministries in the Kansas City area, and his work in our community as the 
Celebrate Recovery leader in our church. I know few people who are more 
dedicated or harder working than Robert. His gifting and skills are clear, 

being evidenced through the powerful ways that God has used him in the lives 
of so many people. If you are looking for someone to help motivate church 

people to move beyond the pew to impact their neighborhoods and communities 
for Christ, Robert is your man. Please give serious consideration to Robert 

Newberry as the evangelist for your next revival or evangelistic event.”
Rev. Ron G. Marsh, Sr. Pastor, 1st Baptist Church

– El Dorado Springs, MO
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James H. Ogan
Ogan Ministries

Types of Ministry:
Music & Preaching

20292 Osage Lane 
Shell Knob, MO 65747

Phone: 417-858-6566 
E-Mail: ogan-min@mo-net.com

Spouse: Suzy
Years in Ministry: 31   Years in Evangelism: 31
Home Church: FBC, Shell Knob

“Not very often in my ministry have I encountered men and 
women with true gifts of evangelism ... Jim Ogan not only has been 

given this zealous gift ... but genuinely serves with a presence
of sincerity and love in his heart.”

Rev. Len B. Lovell
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Dr. Robert Payne
Midwest Evangelism

Types of Ministry:
Preaching, Music, Bible 
Conferences

4702 Thornbrook Ridge 
Columbia, MO 65203

Phone: 573-445-0943   
Cell: 573-239-3992 
E-Mail: paynemidwestev@centurylink.net

Spouse: Phyllis 
Years in Ministry: 55   Years in Evangelism: 26
Home Church: Concord Baptist, Jefferson City, MO

“Bob Payne is the kind of evangelist needed in our day ...
His preaching is sound and balanced. Our people were stirred,

convicted and blessed by his ministry among us. You and your church
will be blessed as God uses him in your midst.” 

Dr. Robert F. Curtis, Pastor, Ballwin Baptist Church
– Ballwin, MO
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Ryan Pendergraft
 

Types of Ministry:
Preaching

P.O. Box 118 
Wheaton, MO 64874

Phone: 417-846-3906 
E-Mail: ryanpendergraft@yahoo.com

Spouse: Cheyenne
Years in Ministry: 10   Years in Evangelism: 5
Home Church: Washburn First Baptist

“Ryan Pendergraft served as youth pastor of Mt. Olive Baptist Church 
for three years. As a pastor, I have worked with Ryan for over two years. 

Ryan is extremely competent and has an excellent rapport with people 
of all ages. He has filled the pulpit for me on several occasions. He is 

always willing to serve wherever needed. Ryan has a calling from God to 
be a minister of the gospel. I highly recommend Ryan as a member of the 

Missouri Evangelistic Association.”
Charlie Lauderdale, Pastor, Roaring River Baptist Church
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Ron & Janis Shrum
Ron Shrum Evangelistic 
Association

Types of Ministry:
Revivals, Bible & Evangelism 
Conferences, Church Growth 
Seminars & Music

132 Delaney Lane 
Sikeston, MO 63801

Phone: 573-471-3602   
Cell: 314-629-5766
E-mail: rjshrum59@gmail.com

Spouse: Janis - Concerts, Lead Music in Worship, Specials
Years in Ministry: 56   Years in Evangelism: 9
Home Church: Miner Baptist Church, Sikeston, MO

“Ron is a wonderful preacher and a great servant of the Lord. 
I recommend him to you wholeheartedly.” 

Mitchell Jackson, Pastor, Miner Baptist Church
– Miner, MO
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Bob & JoAnn Tolliver
 

Types of Ministry:
Global Preaching, Evangelism & 
Missions

P.O. Box 228 
Collins, MO 64738

Cell: 417-693-5149
E-Mail: Bob:      lifeunlimited@pobox.com 
   JoAnn:  grandma12@pobox.com

Spouse: JoAnn
Years in Ministry: 58   Years In Evangelism: 34 
Home Church: Wellspring Baptist Fellowship, Bolivar, MO

“ I have known Bob Tolliver for over 30 years ... as a dear friend, 
effective pastor, and a peerless evangelist/missionary for our Lord. 

He has ministered the Word where I was pastor with life
changing results. Invite Bob to minister in your fellowship.

You and your church family will be glad you did.”
The Late Gary Taylor, Past Director of Evangelism, 

Missouri Baptist Convention
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Donald F. Walton
 

Types of Ministry:
Preaching

P.O. Box 672 
Oak Grove, MO 64075

Phone: 816-625-3520   
Cell: 816-690-3893
E-Mail: donfw18@aol.com

Spouse: Lauren
Years In Ministry: 42   Years In Evangelism: 21
Home Church: Broadway Baptist Church, Oak Grove, MO

“Don Walton is an evangelist whom I can gladly recommend
to any pastor or church. Weeks after our revival services

people were still giving thanks to God in our prayer meeting
for Bro. Don’s ministry to our church.” 

Rev. Brian Law, Pastor, Parkview Baptist Church
– DeSoto, MO
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Bob & Millie White
White Evangelistic Ministries

Types of Ministry:
Music, Drama, Preaching, Bible 
Conferences

Bible Conference Topics: 
Prophesy, Prayer & Acts 1:8

229 Church Camp Road
Taneyville, MO 65759

Phone: 417-546-4603
E-Mail: bjmawhite@centurytel.net

Spouse: Millie - Drama, Music
Years in Ministry: 40   Years in Evangelism: 16
Home Church: FBC, Hollister
 
 We have a trailer for housing, we will need a water
 hookup & a 30 amp connection for electricity.

“Bob is a preacher of the gospel, a student of the Word,
and a man of prayer who relates well to people of all ages.

I think God will use him to bless any church.”
James Locke, Pastor, First Baptist Church

– Forsyth, MO
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Some things to consider…

Why have an itinerant evangelist?
The New Testament gives us the first century 
church’s endorsement and precedent for the ministry 
of itinerant evangelism (Ephesians 4:11-16). The 
evangelist himself testifies to God’s call on his life 
to do the work of an evangelist. An evangelist’s 
experience and expertise gained through many 
revivals in different situations can be of great help 
and value to a church.

What benefit can an evangelist offer?
Most evangelists have materials available to help your 
church prepare for a revival. Ask them if they have 
promotional media and preparation packets.

How do I schedule an evangelist?
Every aspect of the revival should be discussed during 
the initial contact in an open and up front manner. 
Discuss the dates you wish to book, travel arrange-
ments, meals, housing, and financial policies. The best 
way to avoid a misunderstanding is to have a clear 
understanding from the beginning.

FMBE
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Can our church afford an evangelist?
Most evangelists will come on a love offering basis. 
This should consist of offering people an opportunity 
to give in each service throughout the week. 
It is very helpful to the evangelist if the Pastor will 
include the following facts before the offering is 
collected:

• Most evangelists do not receive allowances and 
benefits that are normally part of a church staff 
member’s salary package. They do not receive 
housing, utilities, health or hospital insurance,           
a retirement program, or travel expenses. 

• Most evangelists support their families through         
love offerings.

• Most evangelists are only in 20-30 meetings a 
year.

The love offering is an expression of love given from 
the people to the evangelist. It should not be used to 
pay for revival expenses, publicity and preparation, 
fellowship meals, lodging, or meals for the evangelist. 
If the church has more than one evangelist for the
week, make sure both parties have a clear under-
standing at the time of the initial contact, how the
love offering is to be divided. 
If your church has a specific financial policy other 
than a love offering basis, be sure to explain all details 
during the initial contact with the evangelist.

FMBE
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